Invitation to the 3rd zoominar of the ESREA Migration, Transnationalism and Racisms Network
on Monday, March 28th, 5 pm (CET):

‘Decolonizing’ Inter-cultural and Citizenship Learning with International Students in Canada?
Exploring the Possibilities

Adam Perry & Rachael Bethune (St. Francis Xavier University)
With a focus on young people’s citizenship learning in combination with insights from recent theorizing
in the area of land education, this presentation will explore the possibilities for decolonizing approaches
to inter-cultural learning for international students in Canada. In this webinar we will present the
findings from a series of participatory photography workshops we conducted as a part of a larger mixedmethods project that explores how informal and everyday pedagogies shape international students’
mobility decisions in the Atlantic Canadian province of Nova Scotia. Participants’ collaborative analysis
of their own photographs reveal how everyday citizenship learning emerges from international students’
affective relationships to place in such a way that obscures how international education is implicated in
processes of settler colonialism. In highlighting how participants’ sense of belonging is deeply implicated
in their connections to place, we discuss opportunities for integrating international students in current
initiatives to ‘decolonize’ the Canadian academy.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://uofglasgow.zoom.us/j/96276681002?pwd=NEQ4NVVuaWpLdURvSXlyQmtKODdGQT09
Meeting ID: 962 7668 1002
Passcode: 028989

Adam Perry is an Assistant Professor in the Department of Adult Education at St. Francis Xavier
University in Antigonish, Nova Scotia, Canada. He specializes in informal learning, immigration, and artsbased methodologies. His work has been published in Studies in the Education of Adults, Journal of
Vocational Education and Training, International Migration, Journal of Rural and Community
Development, among others. He is currently co-editor-in-chief of The Canadian Journal for the Study of
Adult Education.
Rachael Bethune is a Master’s student in the Department of Adult Education at St. Francis Xavier
University in Antigonish, Nova Scotia, Canada. She also works as Supervisor of Language Services at the
Immigrant Services Association of Nova Scotia (ISANS).

